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st Western New York natives mourn the end of
pleasant summer weather or autumn's brilliant colors,
but winter could be the most appropriate time to cele-
brate the life of an almost completely forgotten local
hero. Modern technology makes what he pioneered
seem routine today, but General AlbertJ. Myer (1828-
1880) was eulogtzed for his "revolution^ry application"
of meteorology in the progressive decade of the 1870s.

We can also claim that the first daily exchange of inter-
national weather reports "for the benefit of all," his
crowning achievement, was connected to the notoriously
fickle Great Lakes weather pattern and the Niagara
Region's commercial prominence.

November was the worst time of the year for the growing regional fleet of almost
3,000 ships and boats of many different designs. It was imperative to move as much
commerce as possible before the lakes froze, despite the risk of tropical storm strength
and even hurricane force winds capable of turning calm seas into towering waves with-
out warning. The newest, most seaworthy vessels were just as lulnerable as those
reaching the end oftheir life cycle.

Fortunately for the industry the Miluaukee Sentinel a.rchived every accident in this
part ofthe country fromJanuary of1868 through the end ofNovember of1869. Pro-
fessor Increase Allen Lapham, a self-educated master of ten scie nces, noticed the 3,078
"casualties" printed in his morning newspaper and immediately mailed a copy ro
Congress. Lapham's petition was so complete, his reputation irs Wisconsin's first sci-
entist so stellar, and the loss of life and property so tragic, that Congressman Halbert
E. Paine wasted no time drafting H.R. 602. This charter for today's National Weather
Service was brought to House of Representatives nine days before Christmas and
ratified by both houses of Congress without a single dissenting vote. President Ulysses
S. Grant's signature created Americat first storm warning network on February 9,
1870, just eight weeks after the newspaper report galvanized Increase Lapha.m.

Born in Newburgh, New York but raised by an aunt in Buffalo, Generir.l Albert
James Myer joined the U.S. Army as a surgeon in 1854 after his mediczrl school thesis
failed to interest anyone beyond the Buffalo Medical College thculty. Unlike the medical
communiry which rejected visual forms of Morse code for communicating with "deaf
mutes," the military recognized its advantages over messengers, musical instruments,
and telegraph wires. Myer skipped the rank of captain after his demonstration of
theories rooted in ancient empires set distance records up to 13 miles. His satisfaction
with swinging flags during the day and lights at night during the Navajo Campaign
(1862-64) was spoiled by his best student joining the Confederacy rls the Civil
War began.

Major Myer endured the use of his invention against him at Manassas, Virginia.
Confederate signalers coordinated the arrival of reinforcements so effectively during
the First Battle of Bull Run that the Union Army retreated in chaos. Later in the war
he reveled in how many times swinging squnre red and white flags by day irnd torches
or lanterns at night contributed to Union Army victories and unprecedented coop-
eration with the Naly. His promotion to lieutenant colonel was due to creative
employment of rockets, signal flares, simple arm motions, portirble, self-powered tele-
graph machines, and a cipher disk imprinted with letters and numbers. He reniained
faithful to the Union even after his unanimously recommended promotion to colonel
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was revoked without warning
or justification.

The war's most famous
Union generals and admirals
fought for Myer's reinstate-
ment. General William T.
Sherman went so far as to
claim that "aerial telegraphy"
saved his March to the Seaby
allowing him to communicate
with a completely encircled
and heavily outnumbered sup-
ply depot in Georgia.

Accolades like this helped
Myer return to his headquar-
ters, but whatever satisfaction
came from the political victory
must have been tempered by
how small the Signal Corps
had become after the war.
Myer had invested too much
effort establishing a useful
regiment to let it become a

casualty of peacetime demobi-
lization. An opportunity to
observe and report the move-
ment of storms, like enemy
soldiers on a battlefield,
promised new life for the
reconstituted "U.S. Army Sig-
nal Service." General Myer

boldly sought out Representative Halbert Paine in December
of 1869.

Unlike his competitors to head the new storm warning
serwice, Myer had no staff of certified meteorologists, weather
instruments, or even the telegraph lines needed to send warn-
ings quickly enough to arrive before the outbreak of severe

weather. The general's only pertinent experience was recording
daily weather conditions in west Texas as an army doctor before
the Civil War. In contrast, Smithsonian Institution meteo-
rologists boasted 20 years experience telegraphing weather
reports across the United States east of the Rocky Mountains.
Commodore Mathew Fontaine Maury, the world-famous
Pathfinder of the Seas, brought so much credibility to the U.S.
Naval Observatory that he felt justified being named founding
director of the newweather service. CaptainJoseph Brooks
pioneered storm forecasting for mariners from his office
in Boston during the 1850s, and Professor Cleveland Abbe
pioneered public weather forecasting at his astronomical obser-
vatory in Cincinnati, Ohio in September of 1869.

Civilian experts were shocked when the Chief Signal Officer
was appointed founding director of what newspaper editors
called "The U.S. Weather Bureau." In just a few months, Myer
selected a bigger building, the best weather instruments and text-
books in the world, and candidates for America's first educational
institution geared for meteorology. The four-story building at
1719 G Street was not only spacious, but its large roof was ideal
for refining the accuracy of anemometers whenever wind speeds

exceeded 30 miles per hour. A Hough "self-registering," electri-
cally powered barometer was mounted on a wall at the CSO's
office not long after the general visited Professor George Wash-
ington Hough's Dudley Observatory in Albany.

Myer's first patent showing
proper signal usage.
US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS MUSEUM,

FORT GORDON, GEORGIA
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Paperwork for Myers' patented cipher disk, 1865.
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The weather map for January .1st, 
1871 , "for the benef it of commerce
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Plans for similar barometers arrived
from as far away as St. Petersburg, Rus-
sia. Wind recording equipment clme
from New York City's observatory and
astronomer John Thomas Romney
Robinson in Dublin, Ireland. The Father
of Modern Astrophysics, Father Angelo
Secchi in Rome contributed a combina-
tion weather instrument like the one that
earned him a Gold Medal at a world's fair
in Paris. Textbooks that influenced the
syllabus at the revitalized signal school
next to Arlington National Cemetery
were written by the leading scientific
minds of Germany, Scotland and the
United States. Before the first graduating
classes reported to their 25 weather sta-
tions throughout the country, General
Myer boldly claimed that, "... a world-
wide system of telegraphic weather
reports is not nearly as chimerical as was
30 years ago the workings of the tele-
graph itself."

Signal Service soldiers initiated our
government's coordinated system of
reporting weather conditions each day at
7:35 a.m.,4:35 p.m. and 11:35 p.m. on
November 1,1870 to help Greirt Lakes
mariners avoid their worst thre:rt. Clocks
lt erch army wexther stations were
synchronized to the one at 1719 G Street
in Washington so that storms could be

observed from different locations :rt

exactly the same moment in time. Civil-
ian teiegraph companies like Western
Union charged fees according to messages'

length and the distances theywere sent, so

Myer devised a number-based substitution
code for place names irnd weather
phenomena in order to save money.

Leacling the Way
Like many good leaders, General

Myer was not satisfied to lead from his
headquarters in Washington. His pres-
ence in Buffalo on the first day of opera-
tions and direct supervision ofthe first
official government-issued storm warn-
ing in Chicago seven days later attested
to his concern for public safety. He hired
civilian assistants like Professor Lapham,
and when Wisconsin's First Scientist was
no longer able to support the army
weather service, Myer turned to the pio-
neer of public forecasting to maintain
credibility.

Cincinnati meatpacker Professor
Cleveland Abbe was nicknamed "Old

Probabilities," so it must have been frus-
trating to Abbe whenever the enthusias-
tic national news media referred to
General Myer this way. Forecasts were
entitled The Probabili/ies because what
was known about the atmosphere was
still limited, and the general got the nick-
name because his signature appeared on
each prediction and weather map issued

The first weather forecast in an American
newspaper, lVay 1871.
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Tbe Father of Canadran Meteoroiogy, Profes-

sor George Temp eman Kingston (1816 86)
NATIONAL AFCHIVES IL. COLLEGE PARK.

MARYIAND

bv tl-rc rrrn-ry. Abbc, however, wrrs ncver
blanrcd iikc N'Itcr firr'lirrccasts thrrt firiled
to vcrih,, or firr unin'orrrblc we athcr tl.r:tt
detrlrcted fl'on'r outc]oor cvcnts likc srril-

borrt rrrccs ancl fr,rirs. Tl-re mor.rikcr l'.rstccl

fbr rnlrny vcrlrs, cvcn rrf tcr firrccitsts were

renrlnred I tt d i co t i o tt.r.

Early Developntents
Weatl-rer cor-rclitions irroturcl thc nation

hird becn prir-rtecl by thc nrcdirr fbr mrrrry

vcrrrs, thiurks to dirtl providccl by tl-re
Srrithsonirrn L.rstitution. I lowcvcr, it wirs

litcrallr' 1'cstcrclrty's ncws bl' thc tinrc it
rrppearetl in rt ncwsprrpcr. Thc J{ctlYark
Ifunt/d nuric histor-y whcn it printcd
rr U.S. Arrny firrccrrst firr thc ul.rcomine
2-1 hours in its NIrn,5, 1871 issuc.

Hrrrnorists likc.f osh Ilillinss rrncl Mark
Tr,vrrin nrru, hrrvc.jokccl rrbor,rt thc kroscly
r,vordccl p recl i ct i on s, br-r t n.ros t.j ou rr-rrrlists

."verc thrillecl. Onc ncwsprrpcr xrticlc
dcscribecl r firturistic socicty conflclcr.rtlv

planning otrtcloor irctivities :r clrt1. or twcr

ir.r rrclvancc according to thc Probabilitics.
To rivoicl disrrstcrs tlnc to ships sriiling

bcfirrc thc clcliverr.of iL crucirrl teleurrrirh

rncssrlgc or pcrir>clicrrl, Gcncrirl Mycr
,lcvi.c,l :ttt,rtltct witl t() rv:tltr nrltrirtcr..
Civil Wrrr cxpcricncc provccl thirt recl

s(lurrrc flrrgs f'crrturing rr sniallcr wl]itc
square cellterpiccc wcrc clrsily sccl.r

lurllinst tl'rc sky or a lrrrgc bocl1, 1vf-1t'l'1"t-,

l2

Weather Map from 1872 & 1873 NOAA CENTRAL

so tl.re color of- the center wrrs chrrngcd
to irltcr thc rnetnirrg. The "Crutionriry
Storm Signirl" with its bl'ack scllurc cen-
tcr wrrs flrst flown in Octobcr of 1871 at

tl-rc bustling port of Oswcgo, Ncw Yrrk,
home to rnrrr-rv sl-ri1-lyirrds ancl wrrrchouses.

Mrrrir.rers were rrdvisecl bv this flrrg to scck

shcltcr duc to irn nppronchir-rg storm, or
strly in []ort to wait fbr thc storm to prrss.

A red light rrtop tl-re llaqrolc scrvcd thc
srunc prlrpose rrt nigl-rt. A whitc scluirrc

flte with :r snr:iller blrrck squrrrc ccntcr
was developed yerirs lrlter to advisc

mrrrincrs r"rot to be dcccivcd by clcrrrinu
skics becrtuse high wind irr tl.rc rvrrkc of rr

L BRAFY S LVER SPR NG MD. WWW.LIB.NOAA.GOV

storm coulcl crcatc ('liurgerolls w:lvesr

tidcs, rrncl crlrrcnts.
A rnr,rturrl commcrciirl intcrcst in thc

Grclrt Llrkcs rrncl rr shirrcd conccrn firr
n:ulticxl saf'ct1' nraclc rr partr-rcrship with
Crrnrrdrr ir.revitablc. Profbssor Gcorgc T.

Kingston's $10,000 rlnnurrl br-rclset fbr
the Ur.r ivcrsitl.' of fbronto rrstrononricrr1

obscrvlrtory wrls .iLrst cr-rough to pay

firr instrtrmcr.rts rLnd urrtl.rcring clitrr fl'onr

thc provinces. Tl.rercfi>re, thc Sisnirl
Scrvicc, cnckrwccl with $250,000, beertn

issuing wrrrnirrgs ancl f-crre clrsts firr thc

I)omir.rion in rrdclition to tlri Unitcd
Strrtcs. Unfirrttrnrttclr,, tinrc-sensitive



storlr wrlntlngs wcrc frcquentlv dclayed
irt tl-rc bordcr, btrt Kingston uscd tl.ris
problcm to cstablisl-r a truly irrdepcndent
wc:rtlrcr cervit'c witlrotrt rrrrv srrPPorting
lc.qislrrtion. Crc:rt Llrkcs rnrrrirrcrs qrr.w
accustomecl to lr llcw systerr of wicker
bnskets convcying storm wrrnrings on the
Crrnrrdiirn sidc of thc lakcs and the squarc
rcd and black flas r>n the Amcrican sidc
ofthe border.

Irt terrt tttiolt rll t'ooIq'y;1 1 i1 yn,{rcw (,vell

tnorc ir.r 1873 whcn Old Profuhi/i1rr,r wrrs
invitcd to 2l congress in Vicnn:r, Austrirr
with 31 other dclcsatcs fror.n 20 cotrn-
trics. This divcrse eror,rl-l strrnclarclized the
n-rethods of rnerrsuring rtnd rcportinrl
werther nround the world, rrnd rrgreed to
observc conditior-rs rrrouncl tl-rc globe at
the sr.Lmc timc orrcc a diry - 7:35 t.r'n. in
Wasliir-rgton, D.C. It was Gcneral Mycr
who prol.lo scd tl-ris exp iu-rcled, co orcli n rrtcd
elfort and his ofllcc rnadc history rr lbw
ycirrs later by printinu dirily inte rnltior.ral
werrther bulietins arrd colorizecl weatl-rer
n-rirps of the northcrn hcmisphere. He'd
tmly come a lons way lrorn his birthplacc
on thc Hudson River ir.r Ncwburgl.r to
plrry r substrrntial role cstablisl-iins tod.ay'.s

World Metcorological Orsirnizirtior-l
based ir-r Gcnevr, Switzerlrrnd.

Storm Flags lrom The 1B7B Annual Report
of the Chief Signal Off tcer to the Secretary
Of WaT. NOAA CENTRAL LIBRARY SILVFR
SPR]NG MD WWW,L]B.NOAA GOV
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Cecil AdrnRBA (1870 t935)
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In 191O, l)r.Jennie Sch<>ficlcl

ancl a gr<tup <>f communitl'
volunteers foundcd the "Vheel
Chair Home":rs a not-fbr-profit
home fbr the elclerly ancl
clisablccl. Toclay the Schoiielcl
Residence and our affiliatcs
continue to provicle tlte
highest qualitl, health care
serviccs in our nursing facility
ancl commrtnitl.$xr.,1 hcalth
carc pfogfalrs.

-/./@\SCIIOFIEI-D\

. If you're carirtg for a family
member, call today to find

out how we can help.
(71,6) a74-r566, Bxl 314

3333 ElmwoodAvenue
Kenmore NY 14217

w-ww. schofi eldcare. org
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America's Weather Bureau had also

dramatically developed, only at a much
faster pace. There were now 100 stations,

including sites at record-breaking alti-
tudes atop Mount Washington, New

Hampshire and Pikes Peak, Colorado.
The charter, "... to take weather obser-

vations and issue storm warnings for the

northern lakes and seacoast...," paled in
comparison to the work now being done

for the nation and large sections ofthe
world connected by telegraph lines on

land and under water. Probabilities
appeared at post offices, railroad stations

and telegraph offices. Myert soldiers

Earth's weather for October 1st, 1877

l4
US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS MUSEUIV, FORT GORDON, GEORGIA



rrost e urinent, multi-flrccted scientilic
mincls rllrong morc thrrr.r 150 firreier-r

pirrtners connected to conntlcss obseruers

in the flcld. Wcather systerns wcrc
trrrckcd rrcross cor-rtinents alld occrrns

fbr tl-re flrst tir.r.re irr world history so

that rrrrriners coulcl nvoid scvcrc weirther
no rrrltter where thcy sirilcd or sterrmed.

"Whrt rcst would it be to rnc if I
Ief-t rny work unfirishcd?" epitornized
thc scncml's work ethic that taxcd his
hcalth bcyor-rd rccovery rrr.rd thc lirnits
of l9th Cer-rtury r.neclicir.re. A sccond
con{rrcss of thc Internrltionrl Mctcoro-
losical Orglnizltion (IMO) convenecl

in Ron'rc in April of 1879, but Gencrll
Myer missecl it, even though hc hrrd beer-r

invitcd. Thc U.S. Consress f-ailed to
rrpprove Oll Prob.r'trirvel in tirre, but
tllowcd him to trrkc his oldest son Albert
irnd oldcst drrughter Crrtl-rerine to Er.rropc

orr lt vltcrttion that conld not h:rve beer-r

rnorc.justifrccl.

The Myers enioycd thc vicw of Prrris

fr-onr thc baskct of rr tethered hot tir
brrlloon and t stcirn-rsl"rip ricle on rr lakc
in Italy, but duty crilled wherr Kins
Ulrbcrto I asked fbr help irnprovir-rs the
Itrrli:rn werrther scrvicc. Myer obliued,
cvcn thor.rgh his l-rerrlth suflcrcd to thc
point of rnru.rdrrtory bccl rcst. Meanwhile,
r.nilestones were rcnchcd in the United
Stntcs rrs thc M,zo York Doi/1t Gral>hic

printcd thc flrst we'.rther rn:rp in a daily
ncwspirper rtnd Private John Park Finley'.s

tonrndo rcscarch r.rnlocked lnore secrcts

of tl-iesc drrngeror.rs hydromctcors. A
cor.nbir.ration we nthcr ir-rstrurncnt Myer
clesigned firr farn-rcrs livir-rs in reurote
locations wns also irpproved by tl-re Gov-
enrlncnt Pirtcr-rt Ofllce in Wrshir-rgton,
I).C.

Long Lastilrg Legacy

As his L,rngs, l-reart rurd kidncys bcgrrn

to frril, thc fLr11 rrrr-rk ru.rd pay of brirradier
qe nerlrl we re grrll-ltcd just two r-r-ronths

belirre Mycr dicd. Everythir-ru he hrd
rrccor.nplished lbr his nativc strrtc, l-ris

coLlntry and thc world wrrs in exchrrnge

firl rr t'olorrcl'.s Prly 1a7l1il. wcirrir)g rr gcll-
crirl'.s stirr rrccording to tl-re brcvct systcrn

tl'rrrt prcccclccl the nredrrls of todav'.s irn'ny.

Fcrreigr-r rccogr-ritior-r, however, wrrs con-
stirnt. Hor-rorrtry rner.nbersl-rips ir-r tl-ic

Austrirrr.r Meteorologicirl Society, tl.re

'L'hts ship \rought Georg Loub to
Atnerica. ()l,er tfte succee[Lng 778 yeus,

tfte Loubs uta\fished a nqnle tespecte[

in tfu Bufa[o Fusirrcss crrnrnrunitv.

TODAY, SERVING THE INTERESTS oF

THOSE WHO SEEK EXPERIENCED

INVESTMENT COUNSEL.

George W Loub & Assoc., LLC

t2t Moin St., Liberty Building

852-2725

www. gwloub. com

Regisiered wilh Securities & Exchonge Commission

An 1879 lithograph of Myer's third patent, a

meteorolog cal nstrument for farmers.
NATIONAL ARCHIVES II COLLEGE PARK, MD

posted river stngc rcports trt lcvccs where
they wcrc nccdcd thc r.r.rost, enallling
rivcrborts irrt>und thc Ur-ritcd States to
opcrrrtc night rrr-rcl day. Durinu thc win-
ter of !877-7 B, "observer-scrgcants" irt

Kittv Hawk, North Crrrolinrr took thc
srrre risks as lighthousc kccpcrs and lif-c
stvir-r{r stntion crcws whcncvcr lr stornl
clrove rr ship onto thc bcrrcl-r. Thc niition-
ality of thc vcsscls in distrcss never
rrflcctcd thc quality of rrssistar.rce thcy
rcceived ir-r t1-re rniddle of thc niul'rt, witl'r
strong winds ru-rd rougl-r sr.rrfi cor.r.rplicrrt-

ir.rg the rescue effbrt.
Gener:rl Myer pron'rotcd thc "Ir-rtcr-

n:Itionirl Weirthcr Scrvicc" at Whitc
House dinncrs irttcndcd by firrcisn
clignitnrics rrnd in fror-rt of a r.nuch larger

audience at the 1876 Ccntcnnial Exhi-
bition irr Pliiladclphia. Jesuit priests in
Mirr-ri1rr, S1-rirr-rg1-rrri rnd Havunir witl'r
nicknrrr.nes Iike "Frthcr Tvphoorr" irnd
"Frrtl-rer Hurri car.re" coopcrrrtccl with thc
U.S. Army Sisnrrl Scrvicc whilc pioneer-
irrs thc lrt of predictins the atmosphcrc'.s

n.rost cle rrdly cyclonc s. Othcr p ror.r.ri r-rc n t
ilstrol-lolrcrs likc Frrther Seccl-ri rrt the
Virticln, Urbain LeVerricr in Pirris,

Johrrnn Schmic'lt in Atl'rcns irnd Cor-
nclius Vrrn Alar.r Vrur Dyck in Bcirtrt scr-rt

drrily wcrthcr rcports rts we 11. Pl-rysicist

Lord Itclvin ir.r Glrrssow ancl C.H.D.
l3r-rys-Balkrt in Utrccht, wcre pcrl.rrrps the
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I trrliirr-r Gcouraphicrrl Soc ie 9., tl-re N rrtr,r -
ra1 Philosophical Sociery of- E,n-rder-r rrr-rd

the Qrebec Geosraphicirl Socicgv wcre

bestowcd throusl'rout the last decrrde of
his lif'e. IItnlt Lc.t/ia'.r Il/trstratcd Nc'tulfio-

/ri'prir-rted Cer-rer'.rl Mycr'.s portririt on its

front page in Ar-rsust 1873 rnd r2u] twc)

lcngthv stories of the rrrrny wcirthcr scrv

ice dr,rrir-rg his tcnure as Chief- Sienal
Ofllcer. The 1879 editior"r of Applctott's

Cyr/01>adit devoted 23 plues rrnd rr dozcu

illustrrrtions to thc mirirculous operatior.r

as well.

The Mycr frrmily of eisht w:is

togcther in rr roorn rrt thc Prrlrrcc Hotcl,
Iluffalo, on Ausust 24, 1880, when Old
Prahahi/itics died of ncphritis. It was

cxirctly 23 ye:rrs :rfter Eber-re',:'er Wrldcr-r,

thc "Piorrccr Prrtriarch of lluffa1o,"
g2rvc away llis daughter Crrtherir-rc to tl-rc
then-Licutcnrrnt Myer, wiro hrrcl .just
returned fi-orl his tour of dr.rty ir-r Tcxrrs.

Shc rcrnlilicd faithful tl-rrou[h r.nrrr-ry

sc|:rrlttions, lrorn thcir crrq:t.gcrncnt

throush the Civil War to both of his

.ioumcys to Etrrope. Sl-re used partics irr

Wrshir-rgton to fincl support fi>r her l-ms-

band'.s reir-rs tatcrncnt.

Catherine "Kate" Walden Myer (1628 93)
married Albert Myer on August 241h, 1857

CON/N/AND HISTORIAN,
FORT N/ONN/OUTH, NEW JERSEY

llut Crrthcrirre Wrlclcn Nllycr wasr.t't

tl-re only wolniur rcspor-rsiblc firr Gcneral

Myer's success. His n-rothcr, lilcrrnor
ibpc McClannhnrr, cotrld not l.rrtve cho-

sen rr better sr.rbstitr,rtc bcforc bcinu put
to ctcmal rcst witl'r five of her six cl-rildrcn

at thc Old lirwn Ccrretery in Ncwbureh
in 1835. Scrcn,r McClirnahan, who never

nrrrrrie d, paicl fbr young rrcphcw Albert'.s

educrtion rrt Genevrr Collegc ou Scuccrr

Lake by rnortqrrqirrg hcr housc withotrt
irny ir-rcorne of l-rer ciwn. Hcr housc txr

lonscr stands rt 105 Delrrwarc St. ir.r

lluffakr, but whrrt shc instillccl in hcr
r-repl-rcw cirr-r still bc sccn lnore tlrrln a

century Lrtcr in his rcnrnrkirblc legaclr

Thc U.S. Anry Sisnrll Corps rrrrd thc
Intcmationrrl Mctcorologicirl Organiza-
tion cor.rtir.r.red to grow 1or.rg aficr lirrt
Portcr's soldicrs escorteci tl.rc gcr.rcrrrl's

ftrncrtl proce ssior.r alorrg Pe:Irl Strcct to

St. Prul's Episcoprl Chtrrch. The U.S.

Air Force rrnd thc Nrrtionrrl Sccurity
Agcncr' owc thcir cxistcncc to tl-re Sign:rl

Cor1.rs, rir.rd tl-rc Wcirthcr llurcnu bccamc

r civilirrn orgrrniz:rtion rcnrrrncd thc
National Werrther Service. Fift1' territo-
rics lncl cotrntries .joinecl thc IMO bl'
1880, whilc tl"rc World Nl[ctcorolo{ricrrl

Orqrurization clairrs :rbout 200 prrrtncrs
in thc 21st Ccrntur]'. I)cspitc rrll of-thc

ruclrrurrccs i n slrtcll itc conr n-tun iclttions, tllc
scluirrc bhck anrl rccl tlrrg still ."varns thc

public of clangcr c\rcrv ycrrr dLrring hLrrri-

cllltc scttsoll.

O/d Prolttrhililir'.r lics rrt rcst rvith his
frrthcr-in-larv, witt antl tirLrr" ol tlic si.r

NIyc r cli ilclrc r.r i nsiclc thc Wrlclc n -N'Iyc r

N'l ar.rsol cunr lrt F()rcst l-luvn C cn-r ctcrr'.
Thc othcr two chilclrcn, \Mrlclcn anci

Gcrtmclc, chosc to bc intcrrccl rrt thc
Nirtionrrl Cathcdrrrl in Wrshington,
I).C., ncar botl'r thc tlrst signal school
cstrrblishccl on licd lIill in 18(11, anrl lirlt
N'Ivcr, Virginia, lvhcrc Anrcrica's flrst
wcrthcr school rvlts or{rltr-tiz.cr] b,r. thcir'
f rrthcr. Thc stonc globc tbtx'c thc

Walc'len-Mvcr N'lrrtrsolcunr rrllcuccllv rcp-

rcscnts Godls visil ovcr tl.rc lirrrth, but it
cotrld irlso trc intcrprctccl rrs thc rvorld-
wiclc bcnctlt clcrivccl fl'onr Gcncral
Alhcrt.l. N lrt'r'' t'rLlccr'. [l

rl,
-1S\.

Bob Gilbert was born in Buffalo, New York and

lived in Virginia before joining the U.S. Air Force

and later, the U.S. Army. His 23-year military
career encompassed M0rse cOde, n0n-M0rse
c0mmunicati0ns, Bussian language training,
meteor0l0gy, and personnel while stationed ar0und

the U.S., the Far East, Europe, the Middle East

and Africa. He received a B.A. in History with
honors from the University of Maryland in 1994

and has devoted the last four years to researching

and pr0m0ting General Myer's multi-faceted
military career.

The Walden-Myer Mausoleum at Forest
Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo.
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THE COL. Wm. BOND HOUSE
National Register Museum House
Horne ofJcsse Hawley, whose writings convinced

DcWitt Clinton to dig thc Eric Can:rl.

Seasonal Hours
NIAGARA COUNTY
7-Building Historical Campus

215-229 Niagara Street, Lockport
Open Mon.-Sat, 9-5, year round
For information on any location, call

7L6-434-7433
wwrnl. NiagaraHistory. org

ernail: canaldiscovery(nr aol. corn




